
WASTED TO A SHADOW.

flat Found Cnr. Alt.fr Fifteen Yeare
of Snftrlng.

A. n. Ptottn, messenger Bt tbe Stnte
Cnpltol, Coliunbiii!, O., nay:

"For fifteen retire I

T5s. linil kidney trouble,
wNinnil though I (V)ctored

l fnitlifully. could not
. li nu a cure, i wiu

Ittmnrr 1, r k fi r h p a.-- " - -

iilizzr iiviinncliFii mid
j U'l'i ihle m iimry ilior- -

i Jpr. One (iny I col- -

.VAST .SS i tanaril. fell ltifensili!e
I on the sltlownlk, nnd

then wnxtod nwny lu
bed for ten weeks.

After heliiR plven up, I begun using
Pnan'f Kidney rills. In n couAe of
niontlis I regained my old health, nnrt
now weigh 1S8 pounus. Twelve boxes
illil It. and 1 have been well two yenrs,"

gold by nil dealers. ."0 cents a box.
Fofter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. X. Y.

Hurt Sailor's Sense ef Beauty.
"I liked the girl," said the sailor,

"only her ears was too long."
He finished his drink at a gulp,
"hike all of them Borneo girls," ho

laid, "eh" wnB sllm an1 "tlie- - IIer
teeth was while. Her eyes was clear.

"But them ears! The lobes was

three Inches long. And do you know
whv? Because she had stretched them
out, had lengthened them by pullln'

them continually with her fingers

from childhood, tho same as a China-

woman from childhood continually

iqueeztB her feet In a steel box to
make them small.

"Wherever I went In Borneo I

found the same long ears among the
native girls. In Samarinda, In Sam-pi- t,

in Kudat, It was the same, and It
was the same In Telokopll, In Banjar-mal-

nnd in Paslr. The young wom-

en had ears that nearly touched their
shoulders. The young girls all sat In
the sun pullln' their car lobes with
their fingers so as to make them
long.

"SlekenlnT

A Short Cut.
"There goes a man," observed a

Bteamshlp agent as he directed at-

tention to a surly-lookin- g individual
who had just engaged passage for
Europe, "whose efforts are devoted to
constructing short cuts In business
methods and In eliminating all time
consuming men and their proposi-
tions from his busy existence. He
Is a man of very few words.

"Some years ago this gentleman
crossed the ocean and had a very un-

pleasant trip. One morning a sym-
pathetic passenger offered him a lem-

on, expressing a sincere wish that it
would give him relief.

" 'The pale traveler seized the lem-
on, hurled It viciously into the ocean,
and growlod:

"'This Is a quicker way than the
other.'" New York Telegraph.

FITS St.VltitB' Dnce:Nrvoiis DlKcftffs per-

manent cure.l by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Ilntnrerr- 2 triit bottle and treatise tree.
Db. H. li. Klim:, Ld., 93 Arch 8t..rhilit., 1 a.

There are no newsboys in Spain. Women
sell newapnpers on the street.

Mri'.Winslow's Boothlnc Hymp for Children

rain, aire wind collc.'JSc.a bottle

The new Italian pontage stumps will not
bear the monarch's head.

AWFUL SUFFERING

From Dreadful 1'nins From Wound on
Foot-Syst- All Run

Cure by Cuticura.
"Words cannot speak highly enough for

the Cuticura Remedies. 1 am now seven-

ty-two years of age. My system had
been all run down. My blood was so bad
that blood poisoning had set in. 1 hud
several doctors attending me, so inally 1

went to the hospital, where I was laid
up for two month". My foot and ankle
were almost beyo . recognition. Dork
blood flowed out ol i uunds in many places
and I was so dinhc.n tened that 1 thought
surely my last chance was slowly leaving
mo. As the foot did not improve you can
readily imagine how I felt. I was simply
disgusted end tired of life. 1 stood this

- pain, which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time 1 was not able to
wear a rhoc and not able to work, borne
one spoko to me about Cuticura. The con-

sequences were 1 bought a set of the Cu-

ticura Kemedies of one of my friends, who
was a druggist, and tho praise that 1 gave
afte.- - the second application is beyond de-

scription; it seemed a miracle, for the Cu-

ticura Kemedies took effect immediotcly.
I washed il.e foo' with the Cuticura Soap
before applying the Ointment, and 1 took
the Resolvent at the same time. After
two weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had seen my foot
during iny illness and who have seen it
since the cure can hardly belie e their
own eyes. Robert Schoeuuaucr, Kewburgb,
N. . Aug. 21, 1905."

Rather than pans through a pate theavernge hoy will go out of his way to
climb a fence.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you mtcomplete
protection.

Bind long
service.

These and many
other good point
we combined In
TOWER'S
FliH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
iou earn oxrora .
to uuv any other f. . 'UI

CO tot

You Cannot

CUR
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eye by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and beals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact jo cents at druggists. .

Send for Free Trial Box
TUX R. PAXTOM CO.

COMMERCIAL.

R. G. Dun & Co.' "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

"The violent decline in prices of securi-tic- s

is no criterion of business conditions.
Railway earnings h?ve continued to sur-

pass those of the corresponding period
in any previous year, the gain for April
being 93 per cent, over the same month
of 1905, and other standards of measure-
ment make equally gratifying exhibits.
Liabilities of failures last month showed
a decrease of over 40 per cent, in manu-
facturing and 12 per cent, in trading
branches of business as compared with
the previous year. The only drawbacks
regarding the future are the labor con-

troversies and the stringency in the
money market, neither of which may
prove of more than temporary duration.
Manufacturing plants report little idle
machinery, and trade in seasonable mer-

chandise feels the impetus of settled
weather. Foreign commerce for the last
week shows gains of $1,900,072 in ts

and $2,94.3, 79 in imports, as com-
pared with the same week last year.
Commodity prices arc well maintained
by a good demand and the crop out-

look is fully as bight as usual at this
date, while in many departments an in-

censed acreage is under cultivation.
Of greatest importance to the iron and

steel industry of nil the events of the
p..st week was the strike of longshore-
men on the lake water front. If this
struggle is not promptly settled it will
soon become impossible to maintain pig
iron production at the highest point on
record.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Raltimore. FLOUR Finn and un-
changed ; receipts, 6,684 barrels.

WHEAT Dull; spot, contract, R7VS
(aSTM; May, 87'iilWi; July, 22
asked; steamer No. 2 red, SioliiSo'A
receipts, 4,750 bushels j Southern on grade,
fort 87.

CORN Dull; spot, 55!4??55VS ; May,
SS&SSM ; July, SiWnS&i I September,
53 asked; steamer mixed, S2'4&.52'ii
receipts, 80,476 bushels; Southern white
crn, S.i5"; Southern yellow corn, 55
C 57-

OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 38',
S.'8-i- ; No. 3 white, 3"'j(38; No. 2
mixed, 3'.ifa37'il receipts, 15,775 busl-cl- s.

RYE Firm; No. 2 Western, 67 ex-

port; 71(0,72 domestic; receipts, 4,768
bushels.

HAY Firmer; No. 1 timothy, T7.00
(Ft 17.50; No. 1 clover mixed, 14.50
15 00.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 19(020; fancy creamery,
225123; fancy ladle, 16(2.17; store-packe-

l.l'fftd.
EGGS Steady and unchanged; I5'4.
CHEES E Firm and unchanged ;

large, September, 142 ; November, 14;
medium, new, It; small, new, 1 1 .

S U G A R Steady and unchanged ;

coarse granulated, 4.80; fine, 4.80.
New York. WHEAT Receipts, 89,-00- 0

bushels; sales, 3,300,000 futures.
Spot ready. No. 2 red, 90 nominal
elevator; No. 2 red, 93 nominal f. o. b.

afloat; No. I Northern Duluth, 90K1
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba,
8y f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 65,575 bushels. Spot
barely steady. No. 2, S'Vi nominal ele-

vator and 56 nominal f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 2 white,
nominal.

OATS Receipts, 130,500 bushels; ex-

ports, 150 bushels. Spot steady. Mixed
oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 37i ; natural
white, 30 to 33 ponds, 38(239; clipped
white, 38 to 40 pounds,

FLOUR Receipts, 20,598 barrels; ex-

perts, 4.957 barrels. Dull but steady.
Winter straights, 3.75(3:3.95.

'BUTTER Firm; unchanged. Re
ceipts, 4,176.

CHEESE New State, full cream,
large and small, best, g'Atrt 94 ! do.,
fair to good, HCL91A i skims, (nil to
light, VA&M- -

EGGS State, Pennsylvania, and near
by, fancy selected, white, 19'A ; do.,
choice, lH'Cri 19.

POULTRY Alive, steady; Chickens,
8((ti2; fowls, 14; turkeys, 12. Dress-
ed, easy; turkeys, 14 16; fowls, 11

LARD Barely steady. Western prime,
8.65. Refined easv. Continent, 9.95.

POTATOES Sfady; Bermuda, por
barrel, 3.00; Maine and Southern, per
hag, 2.25; State and Western, 2.20;
European. 1 .90(11 2r"t.

CABBAGE E?-- ; Florida, red, per
crate, 1.00(0200; '.o., white, 1.00(3:1.75;
Charleston, 7562.00.

Uvs Slock.

New York BEEVES Steers, slow
and 10c. lower; bulls steady; bologna
cows in good demand and steady; othes
slow to 15c. lower. Steers, 4 80(515.47!-- ;

no vcrv prime here; bulls, 35034.'S;
cows, 2.m(fVj.75.

CALVES Veals, 4.00(56.50; dressed
calves, steady; city dressed veals, 7'i(rQ
lo'Ac per pound; country dressed, t'i
61

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep almost
nominal ; lambs ioc. lower. Good clip-pu- d

sheep, 5.00; good clipped lambs, 6.30;
prime wcoled do., 7.65V17.80; spring
lambs easy at 5.50 per head for prime
Marvlands.

HOGS Market low; State hogs, 6.90
ti 7 00.

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady.
Common to prime steers, 4.oo(T6.3o;
cows, 3.25(fT4.6o; heifers, 2.755-35- ;

bulls, 2.6o(4-25- calves, 275(3 575;
stockers and feeders, 2.75(04.80.

HOGS Market ?c. lower. Choice to
prime heavy, 645(0 6.55; medium to good
heavy, 6.35(516.45 ; butcher weights, 6.37
(5T6.45; good to choice heavy mixed, 6.35
1(16.45; packing, 5.60(516.40.

SHEEP Market strong. Sheep, 4.75
(?5.85; yearlings, 5.40(3:5.85; lambs, 5.50
S7.6o.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

Of the common laborers in Massa-

chusetts 73.50 per cent, are foreigners.

A new lodge of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen will be formed in

Salem, Mass.
got the first hint of

paper making in Europe from the Chi-

nese, A. D. 651.
International Compressed Air Union

will held iis annual convention in New
York on June 6.

The labor organizations of Chicago,
111., are becoming interested in the cru-

sade against tuberculosis.
The only strike that the Amalgamated

Association of Street and Electric Rail-

way Employees of America has on at
present is in Paducah, Ky.

Machinists of the Grand Trunk Rail-

way expect that the difficulty with the
company will be settled by a board of
arbitration,

Cuban pharmacies have great difficulty
in obtaining good clerks. The pay is
$25 to $100 per month. They are free
three times a wek after 6 P. M.

Humor of
Xo;ctav

On Life's lllhwr.
Sons of rich men leave behind them

As they zipp pt those who drive,
Dust Bint od(u to remind them

Tliut it's h:rJ;y they're siive.
Chicago Ilcenrd-IIcrald- .

rnrlitff tlrrntlnn.
fitcllH "How do you know she Is

old fashioned';"
Holla "She occupies the sermon In

planning 11 gown Instead of 1111 uuto."
New York Sun.

1'tc1itn llnln.
First Micro'.u-- - "Ilavins n good

tinier
Second Microbe "Yes; 1 found

lierfcttly splendid golf courso In
Swiss New York Sun.

Thf Aritnr Nrartv Ovrr.
"IIii vp yon dci-idi'- wbi-t- e you will

s;irnd the summer?"
"Almost. My wife end daughters

have got their choice of resorts nar-
rowed (."own to seventeen." Chieugu
Tribune.

Jimr 111 riMlti flnnilf.
"Cmi", now, you're putting It ;oo

strong when you speak of old Socers
11s 'one of the greatest patriots in the
country.'"

"No, I'm unt. He is. lie never tries
to dodge his tuxes." Clilengu Tribui.e.

Tli rinr i'or Him.
"Notwithstanding wlmt you say

about Krnftie." said Goortart. "lie
Hpeiiift to he ii loyal fellow. He ap-

pears to keep in with his friends."
"He should be kept in with thrin,"

replied Crabhe. "Most of his friend
lire in jail." riiilndelpliiii Public
Ledger. ,

Crnlml I'prlirlnr,
"I think." said the strong-minde-

female, ".hut women should be per-

mitted to whistle, don't you?"
"Certainly," replied the cynical bach-

elor. "There is no earthly reason why
women should be denied the privilege
uccorded tj locomotives ,.nd tugboats."

Chicago News.

MUilKlrt.
"That V, limbing Is the worst fcol I

ever saw.
"You misjudged him. He's not as

much of a fool as he seems. He bus
succeeded in making his wife think
his senseless performances are

of the eccentricities of gen-

ius." Chk-.iL'- Kecord-Herald- .

In lm.-- ,.

The 'gvnnd' stand as well as the
bleachers was tilled to overflowing and
it whs time there was something doing.

"How iniiiiy of yon are there 011 the
grounds V" asked the umpire of a po-

liceman.
"About "i00," whs the reply.
"All liht,'; tuid the umpire, Tlay

bull!"

Drulltulo.
"You look sad," wild Mrs. Much- -

wedd.
"I feel sad." responded Mrs. Ten'.h-tini- e.

"Why so?"
"You'd feel sad, too. if you didn't

know where your next husband was
omliig from." Louisville Courier-Journu- l.

Its FI11UI1.

Tess "Isn't your new gown finished
yet V"

Jess "Gracious! No. The dress-
maker's work en It was only completed
last Saturday."

Tons "But if the dressmaker's
through what else?"

Jess "O! all my friends have to crit'
else it jet." rhlladelphia Tress.

In a Bud Wm.v.
"Yes, poir pup;.'s been shn: up in

the house so long. The doctor siys if
he could only gt out to take a little
exercise he would be very much bet-

ter." '

"Is he too weak to go out?"
"Oh, 110, but there're process servers

all around the house, veil down to
the back gate." HaUiincie American.

A fcpci ll Mule.
"What's this peculiar instrument?"

inquired the visitor.
"That," replied tie liiniiul'acturer,

"is a table knife. We've just f.Jled a

lnrfte order for a Chicago Brm."
"But what's the Idea in the ;aised

rim all around the blade':"
"That's 1 keep peas and things from

rolling lphia Led-

ger.

I'oint Vat Wr Tnkrn.
Sirs. Jeuner Leu Ondego "I don't

see why they call It 'grand opera' when
it's lu Kng'.Udi. It isn't grand opera
when you can understand what the
singers are saying."

Mis. Seldoiii-Holn.- o "Why, bless
you, you cuu't understand them any
better when they sing in Lnglish thau
when they slug in lluliau." Chicago
Tribune.

Annnj tn,
Mr. Gardner "Well, dear, how are

the tomtit ois you planted'.'"
Mrs. Gardner "Oh. John! I'm afraid

we'll have to buy what we need this
year."

Mr. Gardner "Why, bow's that,
Mary?'

Mrs. Gardner "I recollected
that wbeu I did the planting I forgot
to open tlie caus!" 1'ucU.

I.ail j -- Like.
Top!"

"Yes, my sou."
"You know those Utile rrecir.vis

that make so much noise ate culled
lady crackers?"

"So I believe."
"Why do they call 'cm lady crackers,

pop?"
"Beeausa they make so luucli uoise,

I suppose." YoukersStaltsiuau.

An AIiIUIds l alia.
"I don't see why there should be any

difficulty about settling I'" li'e- - In-

surance complications " remarked the
patient looking man.

"The subject has tominauded the at-

tention of somo of onv most eminent
men."

"Yes. But fciey ought, to ud for
the agent who got me to take out my
policy. There isn't anything that iumu

touldu't explain." Wajhlugtou Star.

THE DANCE OF THE 6EAGULL8.

Why Does Their Rhythmic Tread
Bring Worms to Surface?

"It is no uncommon sight to sea
gulls, or other birds, dancing or pad-
dling upon the sand," says a writer.

"Curlews and most other shore-feedin-

birds do the same thing, the ob-

ject being to frighten the worms from
their retreat belor.-- . when they ap
pear to be lnsl;ir, v swallowed up.
3ut the really Interesting part of the
performance Is why should the
worms be so frightened by thei shak-
ing produced In the sand as to come
to the surface?

"The inference, of course, Is that
they have a greater dread of some en-

emy beneath, whoso approach they be-

lieve to be heralded by the vibration
which his movements through It Im-

part to the tand.
"When the angler wants to collect

earth worms, In a place where it Is
not convenient to dig, he Is accus-
tomed to push a stick Into the ground,
and by moving that about. Impart a
vibration to the soil around, which has
the effect of forcing those wormB
within Its Influence to crawl to the
surface. This is precisely the prac-
tice followed by the dancing gull and
with the same result.

"But on land we are led to suppose
that it may be an attack from a mole
which the worm fears; while on the
wet sands there are, of course, no
moles to be dreaded.

"Are the worms thinking back,
through a remote ancestry, to a time
when they were dwellers upon dry
land and were acquainted with the
mole, or his forbears, or what Is the
true solution of the matter?" Chlca-e-

News.

GUATEMALA'S TIMBER WEALTH.

Dense Tropical Forests Cover Much
of the Country.

Nearly nil of the northern and east-
ern part of Guatemala is covered
with a dense tropical forest, consist-In-

of mahogany, different kinds of
cedar, chicle and other hard woods.
Along streams down which logs can
be floated much of the mahogany has
been cut, but as yet very little of the
other woods fcavo been marketed
This Is especially truo of the depart
ments of Peten, Alta Verapaz and Iza-bal- .

Most of the forests still belong to
the government, and the usual meth-
od of securing the timber Is by con-
cession, by which a certain number of
trees are cut at a given price per tree,
or a stipulated sum Is paid for the
timber on a given tract. It Is not an
easy matter to get titles to large
tracts of land In Guatemala, as it is
discouraged by the government.
These concessions are not usually
granted for a longer period than five
year. Sometimes It is stipulated
that if a certain number of trees are
cut during that time they must be re-

newed.
The pine forests are limited, being

In the mountainous country princi-
pally and Inaccessible. Most of the
lumber used comes from the United
States, principally from California.
The forests of this country are gen-
erally so inaccessible that the railroad
companies import nearly all their ties,
and even Import coal, because It Is
difficult for them to get enough fire;
wood.

How He Knew.
Not long ago a man was about to

purchase a barrel of apples at the es-

tablishment of a produce dealer. They
appeared to be especially fine ones
but an old farmer standing near whis-
pered to him to look In the middle of
the barrel. This the would-b- e pur-

chaser did, to find that with the excep-
tion of a layer at each end, the ap-
ples wore small and inferior.

"I'm much obliged," he said, turn-
ing to the old farmer.

"I've got some nice ones on my
wagon I jest brought in," the old fel-
low ventured, diffidently.

"I'll take a barrel from you, then,"
the man said, paying bim tho price
and giving his address for their de-
livery.

"Say," a bystander asked as the
purchaser walked away, "how did you
know those apples In the center of the
barrel were no good?"

A twinkle came Into the old cod-
ger's eye.

"Oh, that was one of my bar'ls," he
said. Harper's Weekly.

Made a Touchdown.
The Yale man had undertaken to

help a young woman to get "placed"
In a New York publishing house. He
gave her several letters of Introduc-
tion and she went the rounds. When
he asked her the result a week later
she replied that not.ilng had devel-
oped, but that she was just as much
obliged to him.

"For what?" he queried.
"Why, for all your kindness and

trouble, of course."
"Nonsense; I've done nothing; you

have gained nothing," came from the
former football player.

"Well, you tried, anyway, nnd I'm
obliged to you," she Insisted.

"My dear Miss Blank," replied the
brawny son of Ell, "I was brought up
at Yale, and we were trained to
score!"

The next day she received an offer
from one of tbe firms that had turn
ed her away.

TRANSFORMATIONS.
Curlont Itnu U When C fl" Dilnklnj Is

Abandoned.

It Is almost as hard for nu old cofTet
toper to qi.it the use of coffee as it if
for a whisky or tobacbo fieud to break
off, except that the coffee user cau quit
coffee and Uke up Postuu) Food Coffee
without any feeling of a loss of the
morning beverage, for wheu Postuni W

well boiled aud served with cream, It is
really better in pqlut of flavor than
most of the coffee sorved nowadays,
and to U10 taste of tbe coi.nolsstiir it
is like the flavor of flue Java.

A great trausformaion takes place
in the body within tea days or two
weeks after coffee is left off nd I'os-tu-

Food Coffee used, for tbe reason
that the poison to tbe nerves lias been
discontinued and In its place is takeu a
liquid that contains the most powerful
elements of nourishment.

It is easy to nake (hi test and provn
these statements by changing from cof-

fee to Postunt Food Coffee.
"Tbert's a reason."

STOPS BELCHIKC.

Cures Ila1 Tereelh rlelT anil Instant
Care Kree No Drugs-Car- es

by Absorption.
A sweet breath is priceless.
Mull's Anti-belc- h Waters will cure bfl

breath and bad last instantly, belching
and bad last indicate ottensivt breatu,
which ia due to stoma-1- trouble.

Mull's Anti-belc- Wafers purdy the
stnmich and stop belcmng, by absorbing
foul sates that arite from undigested food,

nd by supplying the digestive organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve aea or car sickness and nau-
sea of any kind.

They quicklv cur headache, correct the
ill effect oi excessive eating or drinking.
They will destroy s tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.

They stop fermentation in the stomach,
acute indinestion, cramps, colic, caa in the
itoruach and intestines, distended abdo-
men, heartburn, bad complexion, di?.y
pells or any t her athiction uriaing from

a di'tancd einmarh.
We know Mull s Anti-Belc- Wafers m

do this, and we want you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.

6196 GOOD FOR 25c. 143

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your drueitist'e name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never uifd Mull's Anti-lleir-

Wafers, and will also send von a cer-
tificate good for 2."c. toward the e

of more belch Wafers. Vou will
find them inva' 'able for tnmacb trou-
ble; cures hv absorption. Address
Mull's Gkatk Tonic Co., 328 3d

Ave.. Kock Island, ill.

Givt Full Addrert and Write Plainly.

AM ftO. nn V,nv nw K mnil
upon receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

A man Is likf a razor; he must tie
completely stratipefl once In awhile in
ortlor to show how sharp ho is.

Teafnes Cnnnot Ha Cure,!
by local appHi-atl.- i us as t hey cannot reah the
diseased portinu o( t lit- cur. There ! only ono
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Iie'ifness is en used by an
iuttiiineit condition of tho mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube d

you have a mniblinir sound or imper-
fect bca'rlug, and when it is entirely close t
Deafness is tho result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be tnken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearinH; will
be destroyed fopn-er- . Nine cases out of tea
nre caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give (Jno Hundred Dollars for any
easoof Deaf ness( caused by catttrrh ; that eau-li-

he cured by find's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. F.J.Chknet A Co., Toledo, t).

Bold by Drugzists, 7 Sc.
Take li all's Family Pills for constipation.

Only the survivors believe In the sur-
vival of the fittest.

Dr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial Never
ran

To cure Children Toothing, Bowel Troubles
cto. At Druggists 25c and 50c per bottlo.

One way to convince a woman you
think she Is pretty Is to convince her
you think her friends nren t.

A Double
Saving

Second 1 you receive useful

a
and

for
be

Luck cost more, aud
Ask your for a can.

us his name.

SB r

It been announced as a result of
a conference employees ami of-

ficials of the jid an
in of conductor.'! and
on that road will go into

sets tno pace, but corn- -
man sense wins in a walk.
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WORKING WOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier Interesting State-

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville. Tenn.

All women worli J some In their
some in church, and some in

the whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ccaRin- g tread mill, earning
their daily bread.

All are tubject to the same physical
laws; all suiter alike from tho same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them Into the horrors of all
kinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling- and displace-
ments or irregularity or
suppression, causing backache, ner-
vousness, irritability and lussitudr.

They especially require an invigorat-
ing, sustaining medicine which will
strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day. to sleep well at night, and
to risu refreshed and cheerful.

distressing to sec a woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form her household duties when her
back and are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drug about or
stand up, and every movement
pain, the origin of which is due to
some derangement of the female or-
ganism.

Miss F. Orser, of 14 Warrenton Street.
Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering ; she writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
11 1 suffered misery for vea-- s with

femalb irregularities. M v back : 1 had
bearing-dow- n pains, and frequent
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

a
price

This is the purest
cle on the

Luck

enormous quantities
much profit therefore

A wonder

f
and elegant premiums

you no premiums, either.
If he please

the Good Luck coupons (notice picture below), and
there is coupon on every Many women
manage to furnish their homes obtain handsome
pieces of jewelry themselves, all from these coupons.

Other baking powders claiming to equal to Good
bring

grocer
send

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO..
Richmond,

has
between
Delaware Hudson

increase wages
trainmen

Enthusiasm

inwmn

homes,

perhaps

How

head

causes

several
actied

headaches

your pocket
buy pound of

market.
Every Good

of

m

for

hasn't

can, clever

Va.

effect.

WINCHESTER

Striking bricklayers and masons at
Canada, work

at 45 cents an pending a final
settlement. It is likely the wages will
be advanced to 47 an hour.

Perseverance works wonders, but 11

can't convert bnd ikBh l"to chickens.

Black Powder Shells
Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always The Game.
For Salo Everywhere.

AREFULLY conducted
experiments, ranging over

coupon

Hamilton,

many years, have proved con-

clusively that the liberal use of
Potash is essential to the pro-

duction of big yields of full-ear- ed

corn.
Let us send you practical books telling of these and

many careful crop-feedin- g tests; they are free farmers
without any or obligation. Send name and address.

AddrM, QERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 St., New York.

I could not sleep and could hardly drar
round. I constiltd two physicians without-

relief, and as a last resort. 1 tried I.ydla a.
I'inkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, and to BT
surprise, every actio ana pBn lert me. 1
gained ton pounds and am la perfect health."

Miss Pearl Ackers, of 327 North Sum
mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes t

Dear Sirs. Pinkham:
I suffered with painful sever

backache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains ocross
abdomen : was very nervous nnd Irrita-

ble, and my trouble iirew worse every month.
Mv iibvsieian fulled to help me and 1

decided to try Lydia K. rinkhain's Vegetable
Compound. "I soon lound it was doing ma
good. All iny pains and ncbea dli appeared,
and I no longer fear my monthly periods."

E, rinkbam's Vegetable Com
pound is the unfailing cure for all these
troubles. Jt the proper
muscles, and displacement with all

will no more crush you.
Backache, dizziness, fainting,

ing-dow- n pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and societv

all symptoms of the one cause will
be quickly and it will make
you strong and wellv

You can tell the story of your suf-
ferings to a woman, and receive

advice free of cost. Mrs.
i'inkham, Lynn, Moss. Tho present
Mrs. I'inkham is the daughter-in-la-

of Lydia E. I'inkham nnei for twenty-fiv- e

years she has, under her direction
and since her decease, been advising
sick women free of charge.

Compound SuccceJs Where Clhcrs Fall.

Tint: there's
some money saved to

Powder only 10 cents per can.

good cook who tries be-
comes a steady user, but we couldn't sell such

modern

it,

Oct

the

Cut the "car"
from

boxk of cau.

have resumed
hour,

cents

our
other to

cost

Nimu

periods,

Lrdia

bear

help-
ful Address

every time you
Good Luck Baking

and most reliable arti
Strength never varies.

if we tried to make too
10 cents a can.
merchandising is

Baking
Powder

oDia
ONE

' SPOOH

m
BP!!
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W. L. Douglas
s3&$3:?SHOESf0tRN
W. L. Douglas 4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot do equalled atany price.

IJ
3r'r3 Mil Capital 'a.Mmooti

W.L. DOUGLAS MA KITS BFLLS VOfft
MEM'S $3. fit) SHOES THAU AHYCTHtR
MANUFACTURER IH THE WORLD.

1 1 1 tl 11 fill HtWARO to inyrna who can
elU,UUU diiprova this ilittmr.t.

If I could take you Into mv thrca tare, factories
at Brockton, Mm,, and allow you the Jntlnlla
care with which everv pair of shoes IsViude, you
would reallre why w. I Doupla J SO shoes
coat more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other SJ.SO .hoe.
W. L, Oougtmm Strong Mmd forMmn, Sa-b- SH.OO. Boym' School A
free; Shorn: $3. SO, $1,91.1 S.SI.SOCAUTION. Inaiai iiHn bating W.X.lug.

laa .hoea. 1'nlte no aub.tltute. Kojfe ganuiiia
without bla oanie and prloe atauiped on buitoni.
faMt Color Cuattti uMd ; thru ulll not wear bratmu.

tl ii tin iuu.iri.im .aiHioi
W. I-- IUtl,AH.Hrvektn, Mate.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER
anonl Mmlurt w sfry hnmtx On lOr, fcos iu ir

poreoit.
.tA--

3I.

not eoU or In'tva

Ittfet wrta yoa wui

thsm. r.willtoal
h(V4k U7 ti mr. Mtat

tr unlet jr fit,
HtKOl tOIEUL
14V l.Wll iiNM,

pENSIONFORAGE.i
Write meal occe forolufak, aodtniUucilciu,

Frie ol charge. No Venaton, JtoFer. Audreal
M. U. VI ILLS, Willi Building. lei Indiana At,Waihlngion, D. U faiauu aiul VWie-Maf-

ollclieU.

DVKRT1BB Ui THIS PATER. IT WILL PAT
nniM)

with
iralllrtvel

weaH Tl rtw) s Eyo..i


